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Does The Shoe Fit?
With final exams loo~'ng Uj) da'rk and

foreboding, most of us
n!'calJ having
heard, at one time or
nothe,·. some
"wise" student boasting of his prowess at

Sou~

:

student falls back on the "old reliable"
method of scrambling through a course,

buildillC I!l'QCnIJl'I in llIinois have been laeking, and tne kind serving the region. the eoJno.
194'9.51.
J:'I!oplc of Soutbom Illinois, by mittee points out.
In fact, Southern Oljnoia has and large, cannot afford to &end
"If Southern llIinoia is to get

~

as

might

a red flag

well wave

&~~nl~tJn~~!!O:~i~yol~~O\i~~~.~~o;~,

nl

succe~s

lIlinois.
Southern Jllinols Univel'9lt,. is
not only the only state-supported
college or university serving the
31 Southem Illinois counties, but

sub~tial

the che~e.r _is fooling no one but him-

"They

college i~:'~o~ :o~~~~~:n e~:e~~::

~i=~~ l.!:~~o;n~ ~~!:rli~~::~inco;:~~:: ~:r ~:l;:: ~l~n~:~;;e:ff::

speciill "wristwatches" with {unctional
dials. 'But, fortunately or lInfortunatelr,

:!e

.
one, year of

aff. lar slimmer than if you live in
In the 31 couDtiea of Southem
Northern illinois, cIeclanMl the IUinois, only 6,412 men 26 years
Southern nlinois University :iacul- of age and older ha'Y.8 ever at·
ty-student----iegWatiye c:ommllke tended college.
which is gatherins fad2J to 8I1pport
Tbe reason is clear, according

'I'he methods used are mall)' and \'aried, including the wearing of dArk gias."es
10 hiae furtive eyes, pecking at notes on
the starch@d~ cuffs of one's shil1, and

self.

Illin.,.. "U~derpr'v.ilegeci,"

Says .. 1.. tJ. Committee
yo!~ ~::t ~~~ ::~l ~~at l~

cheating on them. Too often, when cram·
mir-g fails or laziness reigns. the college

:::r:~o!t~o~; ::~J~er~~=
withNorth~·IIJin.ois,inthellum-

I... ::ne::
!'

::.ehilcftn up-state to be edu-

.

~:r:f~~ ::dae::UV~~~I:~
I1Iin~niVer

!knditurea for hiSher educa-1PDrt {or So-uthem

0:;~~~1::' 'r~Il:e~:is ~~r ::::!;"~r.~~~~~=

The chances of
at cheating are
fn;:.=o
\'el'Y slini, and eVtiln if the teacher do~s/l'ti .
' .. The' ecnn1nittee ~~, ~ ~ve
spot it, one's fellow students nre t>Ul'~ to.1 \
19ntpb,f
0lIl .... "- &, 0~1i~ "f
Needless te say, though it mas seem s'!lart.·!_,,· 1ildu-o!a'tfo~ re~.fPl\"lSJ'O'J~Ch
it doesn't increase one's' soclnl .' pt~6bige.
ll!h'dWII< thft out t. .f!,V~. ,100,~D,
a.ny,
. , . '
'peoPl~ whoUn.j ~~~_.'~l CQ~ti~
It should be obyious to all Ul:t.t the :m-"
,ofl-NoJ'tb6m. UW ~,),J,4.o,ll p1e Q.

_cd

de:ar!

~Oft gtapb, 1939..... 0. were oJlly a' "'Southern is aaking (o~ $7,9.61..-

fractl.oil of Ulnae upended by thei553 in operating funde for 1949..35...tif<ire;di~ co1:leges and ul1iver- 51, and $3G,9S5,170 for b\lildinp..
ait~ ·in fiortheJ;n nUr;aoii.'
"The appropriatioru; are essen·
I l~ th9t y~, OIj.ly $54,OOD W85 tlal if we arc going to wipe ou~
'!'~Df!nded..~o.r eech 10~,OOO.popu- that long-standing de!i.cit in South-

~!:j~~:!n;r:d ~e~~eai~h nri~c,cri$ku~. ~~:I_I' "~I~~'~~~ + _. an~_ o~~,.bJ~ "tip~, iPl~~pl1tl\e~ j~linoh, ~om- e~n 1I_I~ois hi~her education."

be trusted in other matters, and)s nutdil.t-·
, ted for any of the resi>onsibilffie8 1 :for' ,,'c.

h' h .~:n~ IIege e d ucation 8UP~~1.k~.:.~
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(U~·I!·ii~~~Vt·,~~.;~l~· .'~:·:,~~·::;.~·'.d-~tb,e.p~m ~r th~,:J;>iamond...Jubil~ celebration, Mra. Mae TrO\'ilIion Smith,.a member
._.

~

obt tbe t'tJllUfIi~~,h~ .~.Qf.-?-en .a,!!@rieIJ,ol imaQ»JIry lel~rs that might ha\'e been written by a co-ed
"of the··18Bo·s. 'Ithe le\ler15 11,",. only a method.o( furni£hmg students with· a histOlry of the £chool. AI·
thotit'IHh& . n are fictitious, all fac~ are authentic, having been taken from old reeoi'ds, Obelisk&,
newspapers, and' Minutes of the NOl'lJ1ai Board {Tom their first meeting back in 11l74. One letter eIlch
week v,'iI:! appeal' ,,;th inte.re~ting staries Olf life when S. L U. was S. I. ~. L.-stories of ~ocial life
and aC'a.:ielflie routine-rules and regulations concerning conduct, elf.
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Southern Exposure
By
Harry Reinert

Carbondal.. , Illinois

TI1,e

effecll; of the morning nfte)' K-Day

;U~r~~.e:~eulf:tt~y~~~~~~t~~li~;
the first grey hours of cia \\ n-$ and 9
o'dock-blitl.king theil' er!';; at thl' .<;tJ'Ol1g
ligi;t. Gr else' with too1.hl;ld.;:; holding open their' eyelid::..

A lift of the lid this week goes to
Rusa Fairburn and his crew who hand1ed arrangement. for the Krupa CODcert and dance fDr the Student Legislative -canmittee . . ,Abo, one of our
favoPte pbotograpners. AI Richards
of Belleville, haa been appointed di_
rect« of music for the First Baptist
church in Du Quoin;
The underlying idea behind Valentine's
dar is fine. Sometimes. it seems a shame
that it has partially spoiled br commercialism, and more especiall.v by "'eomic
Valentines." No\\', a new low nas been
hit-members
the Jibr.an- staff I'ecel,-ed
a siollgh .of comic Valentines, and had
to pay one cent postage on each. A spokes·
man fot' the staff said last week that the
sentiment was ap.pl'eciated, but '\'ould the
.persons sending messages to libl'ary workm's in the,future please pay the PQst."lge?
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Southern's fine
cappella choir
added. another feature to ita head.
gear 011. its eoac:ert tour last week.
Floyd V. Wakeland. director of the
choir; said b.e had received many high.
Iy eomplimeatary COIDlD.ents at the
doae of each-performance, and numer01lA. iDril~ fet' l'eturn viait&.

Sp~king' of music, the

lost WSC l'ecOrds
were repo~d and recovered the evening
following publication of tile last Egyptian,
so students may a~ain hear the melodic
sb'ains of "Let's Have Fun Tonight" on
Friday mornin!s,
"'
..

A 10000.-h~r and a " g0be-cat" hap.

penN to be rubbi~g shoulders during
au.. eapec:iaU,. torpid rendition at the

Krupa daace lut week. Hi. faee lit
with ecstacy. the cat ,shouted, "Ob,
IIUlIl! 1'111 ..one!" After a 1II000eJlt of
h_titatiOlJo the other replied. "l wiah
I were.." .

~

".

March 15, 11l,n
Dear Nan'

There seems to bB an epidllmic of the ,jreud
di>oea..e of smallpox is town. but mo.st of us are
taking the net:E!S!tll-ty precautions to wanl off the
d'5ea.~....
The Cllrhondale drug .tarGl> have laid
in a ~upply of ase.fO'lltlda. You remember that
hard brownish substance that our motben; made u~
wear during an epidemic of diptlleri.. ? I bought
a piece ye$tei'day. the si~e of a small hickory nut,
~"'wed it up in a small doth bag, and it is no"'
hanging around my neck, hidden under fllJ' underwew'. And oh, the SMEtL! My ftentlt'man
friend gid his cousin, whOl is a Pre·medlc in Chi.
rago, told him tbat there was nothing to it_that
asafoetida wouldn't keep anytfting away. ex~ept
friends. But I don't Uike much stock in the5e
new, ad~"anc:ed theoril!f!. H., ....ever. I do ...·i~h .!;ontebody would invent a better IImelling antidote.
Well, I'm ~ow a fl1l1fledged member of the
Socratic Society and ~an hardl)- wait from one
Friday night to the next. Thel'e are two ht.erary
soeieties on the ca.mpU5, the Zetetic end the Socratic. They both meet on Friday night in the tWOl
_ rooms set aside in the top stOT)' of Maln_ The
Zetetic (Greek word meanig Seeker of knowledge) w.a!!: org.. ni:ted during thO!' first year of the
school. In 1875 the Socratic societ)' began as a
men's dehatirlg club, Then II few social-minded
young gentlemen started a campai"n to include
youn", laOi@l'i. There was, 11OWe\·er. murh oppofiiLion. Some serio116-minded. me-mben; J;Qid that
it would lower Uie dignity and mental datus of
the society and that there would be dilnger of
its becoming a frivolous organiu.tion. Imagine
that! .'ortunateJy. nlost of the anti-girl element
did not attend the meeting on the night that the
"ote was: taken, And guess where they went! At
a cireus,-that had come to Carbohdale that day!
We girJs have al ..... a}·s felt that we owed much to
a three-ring circus that kept the "serious-minded"
crowd awll.Y from the meeting.
Although debating is a stmng feature of our
program£, there is allio music, both vocal and
instrUmental. Woe also demolUltrate OUI' powers in
t..loeutipn and Dramatica. At prJI!BCnt we have only
an organ, but we hope to sec:uroe & piano when
. we get the money. Although we· indulge in laughter and light chattel' bE!fore the. meeLing comes
to order. we settle down to deal business when the
pre£jdent wields the ga,.el. We· get excellent prac·
tice in parliameDtary Ta.w, and· the meetings in
both aocietiea aN- eonducted according to Roberts' Rules or Order. The meeting opens with
singing
b7 • prayer by the chaplain,
There i9 a paU8ec Itttel'
number of· the proI!Inlm to allow the door·ke-eper to admit late mem-

foliolVed-

eae,

an offen~(', not exactly pUl1i~h
able b~' dllath, but it mig-ht a~ .... ell be; fDr the.se
culprit" wulk to their ~eat" looking for all the
',orld hkf> CnJ1)illal~ ;::-oml": to their de:lth sentence.
And if lhe~' ha"e on their new f-,'Iueaky ~ho\lj;, they
Mlff~l' un:old alll!ui~h on theIr !!lile walk down
the al~ie to the back of the 1'00111.
In the rear of the :;oclety h.lil the critic ~ils
at a tabl .. on "hil'h r ..sb W"b~ter's Cnabndged
Dictionary. If allY .~p('aker l11i~vronounc@s a word
or 1.1 ......,.. it incorre('tiy, the mi.""kc,.I., joUed down,
uefi'.

- . . wllitten by. Sovtber.n Stu--

dellllt let . . editor of the Ceolral... Sot.tiDel folI~ _
editori.... puLliabed i:n da .... - ~
':hiclr. Clliakized th .. actio... of tbe alllo-ta ......
. . tile U~t, i. their' delllo_lratio.. ~' ~_
o~ 01: tiro. U.,h·e.-.it,.'. h.d ..etuy ........
It!Uer w ... printed ill the Scalia",l .10DIl. ~ .....
comme.n.t 10,. the edjlor ..d,ich appears d" tM eocl
of the lettar•...

Centralia, III., Seatin" l-Zz...(g
Editor, Sentinel1 have always been \lnder the opinion that news-Pllpers "Usually try to get- facta to back. \lP their
editorials.. However, after reading tour editocilO
of. a few nights back, I find that you don't know
the facti! about the conditions at South~rn Illinois
\Jniversity. 'In the fil'st place the students mako
up all wmk which the}' miss bI!Clluse of any as&emblies (there hal;; not been II regular IU05emhly
The condiLions at Southern are bad; in fact,
for the po.st t'ol'O monlhs)_
they lire terrible, The library hIlS been condemned. so that many of the books have hEW. to be
moved to olller places whieh are inaccessible. btl I
student use. The auditorium is 50 small thAt an
all I<I!hool assembly cannot be heid. The main
building where 75 per: 'cent of the classes t.8ke
place wl,$ built some 7i years ago, It is antiquated and old. ,14aJ1Y of the dnsse:; are held
in former taverns, residences. balT:tck~, and ham·
burger joints. The roof~ to th~ buildings ~
in l'uc.h bad shape tluot in Ohll! building the ro()f.. hpa;
to tit! IIUPPOrted by a ~likeshift beam. The hut·
ing problem in some o! the buildings "' so -bad
that studenL~ ha\'e to >;II'ear coats '\II'hile !n claas.
The floof'S' are so bad that a farmer would not
let bis prize cattle walk on them. The paint in
man)' of the t(loms is peeling off the walls. The
walls have not been painted ~ince the eady Bla(t's.
The plllSter is also fal!ing. Yet, all the swdents
want is Ii budget which would not. repair any of
the conditions which now exists, but which will
only help to pay for heat, lights, and better pay
for some of the lowest paid unh·en;it.y tMchel'!l in
the state.
Just maintenance is all that the school wants
in their $8,000,000 budget.
The $35,000,000
81Iked for new buildings is a ~mall amount to
Ii state that has tbe largest surplus in the treasury
that it ha~ ever had. Is it the SPntinel's wish to
thwart higher education in the :«ate of Illinois".'
I wish to suggest that a member of the Sentinel
staff. come to Southern and see the bad conditions lUi tJier really stand. PubJicit)' i~ the only
way that Soulhern can make iu.elf heard. Ii' eonditiolll> at Southem aJ'l6n't improved soon the
academic robe wjll ro~ off frolll lack of improvement and aJ.fO:'.
Southern is one of tbe few schools in the
state where student.s of low finaDcial status can
attend, If the next generation of Americans ate
to cnrry their share in the l'.ea.n; to eome they
should at lelUit have a 'deeent place to attend
school and to' (Ilin a little knowledge.
Jimmy.
Okay, Jimmy, it's a free country: .nd you don't
ha\.., to like ollr editorials. Just for tbe record. we
Questioned the propriety of college aut,borities
tacitly, nay. 8(:tively, approving a mass 5tudent•.
demonstration against the decision of II de9U1ment of our government (the state budgeta,ry
commiSl:lion), We did not Question the nlled. of
Southern Unh·en;it}· for more funds. In OUT book.
a spontaneous student demonstration is one thing;
a march egged on b)' college authorities (or pub~')
licity purpo$e.~ is another.

Tardine&.~ i~

~::w~;t:~.t'p~:('~:~·~ t~i~ ;:/:' :~; ~~icm~:t::=
to iellrrl, bU'l OJ hit emhllrJ'as;,ing:,
Ab"ence~ are M'rio",," nlUtl .. r.~. WheOl th'" secre·
tary cull~ the roH. we ri ... atld g-i\'e ;In honea!
ex('us"" for our ahselln's on a previ'JuH occasion.
If. in the mind of the pre,id .. nt, our reasons are
not sound, we are fined ten cent;;. Some of the
excuses are rather questIonable, and the pn.:llident
ill put to it, oft~n, to know how to mark the
per~on.
I.alit Friday nig-ht, fm' instance, when a
It ;" 11

good

w;ly

:~m::; a~;:nd~~~~ t~e:~~;: ~:d ~~~e ,,~~.;r.:::i~
dent, I was ilbsent hf'rnuse I had to ~it up with
the eorpse." A \\·hi';p!!,..,d conven<ation went on
between the secreLary and the president, while the
poor studcnt ~tood waitin~ for the \'erdkL Fin·
ally, the president spoke aloud to the secro.tary,
"Fine Mr. I.-Olnly five <'ent:l." :\'0 one eh;e thought
this was funnr. hut I had to ~tuff m)' handkerchief
into my mouth to k.... p from lau~hing.
I mu~t clo~e th,~ J<'ttf'r awl study my Orthograph~'_ We nre c'Cpeeted not only to spell, but
i1J~o 10 put the diacritielll mal'1>~ on 3,000 wordli.
We remain in the !>arne cia.<;I; unlll we can pasa
that relit. The teacher empha~ize;; in even" les·
son that no onc shllll leave this SOlmlal school and
try to reach children without knowing how to
spell. My Carbondale friend said he never ex·
pected to pass. When he called on me InlJt Sunday afrernoon. we spent the whole time spelling
to each Dther. T told him he could spell better if
he would read more books. Our fine 1'ibral'l' in
the top story of Main hilS '7,5(lU books, and he
hasn't read one single one of them.
Some of the men student...-the "dandies":-'. ha\-e blossomed Qut in a new kind of high coJ-i~
11_ is made of celluloid. T~y miltbt be all ~gbt
in winter, but" I ahould..JMnk tliat such g.~..co1l1U'
miKht melt in hot wpther.
'
Love,
from ~'our frie!Jft, LUCY.
• Tbe Zet.etic and the Socratic' Literary So-

~~e~~u~:;:~ora:~~~:;n)~ea::~~:y t!:retti;:y'
u..lIy repJaoed by other o;ganiiatiOlnli-del}Utmental, rcljgilJU~ a~.d aocial rbli.

Letters

to

The Editor

~

'UtI. The ISdltoJl:

'l!he giris in. AIlthony. &l( 'deeply appreciate the
davM.ed' ~ displ.Qlr.e4 to.w.ll..r.d· them fot" thll paJ;t
month 01' so, but if at aU poasibl8 would lik.!!,.t.Iul
dire uUsn:ts of the Sout:JleJ!q Ex.PJ)Af'(! IlfIportef di~
l'e(!ted,. tIo\UllIl some _rtbwhHe. pYQblem not iUready
sol~ by us. In rei@rence to !tis proposal rOf' II.
rosa arbor to .be coru;tnu:ted on Allthony fiqll's
u"nt porch. we- eaJl onlY-..ad.vilNl that if he really is

~~::;~ i~e-~~~:::'=~IU:: =~g~:~r:!

~. hCmould- either ehAhge.his miliOl' ft(lm jou,...
to home. economics. ar quem::h his deliire
hy. buyjng. the. monwly is.'<ue.iof u.u.r. H _ _ uad

flI~ljflm

..........

Since we have seldom had the prl"ilege of Mr.
R's pr:esence at our firul, it is inconeeivo.ble tllaf ho

:0: ~~~~~m~I::s ~:~:::~~

could hav.e- taken a privaLe 1t01I II,mOhg us of our
grievJRleeflo without OUJI knowing it.. Another faetor
dlscl05ing the- impop;ibility of his kno~'ledgc. on our
di(!icu]tiea ill that the pl'OhJellL~ which are ob·
v.iousJy, bothering Mn R are not bothering us in the
lout.. We wDuld guggeBt. be write HIS problems to
HI'> Anthony. or l'equest. that they be discus.'ied
by_ Mr. Gabriel Keatel"s radio. p~gram, instE!4(i of
bothering the student botly and usin", \'aluahle
~pace ir. the Egyptian,
In regard to the reporter's Elxpillnation, in self-'
justliication, tbat he i~ Utying to assist us with our
"passlon pjt" oondiUons 50 thllt we mll)' have more
d/llel;-WE'I~E DOING fU}A'Y WiTHOUT A."'JY
HEl.P. PILIlS by the hall an,. night. and see for )'our~If, 'I'he lights don't bather us. W-e're proud of
them because it proves we have nothing to be
ashamed of.

It i$ disappointinlt to know that indiVIduals mu:!<l.
invent projecu to support,..... hen we already have
on the campus some valuable projectS und~r way
that can stand more support than they-- have at
present! Why not davote some of your spece to
something wortll reading, Mr. R., like artiele!\ on
W. S. C. or S. L C. or Count~' Club~~ Someone
on a ne .... spaper ~taff needs to {,hoW' that he ha.'<
tact and nbjlities througn hl~ article!>, without
going under the false ~umption that ,,"cryone
will automatil"all)' suecumb to his predictions. Or
can it be that you purposely designed this anlagen·
i~tic column, repeating it .... e:.k after week, hOlping
for a reply that you can "mateh WiL~ with" in a
futu", column.

We douht very much that yOllr eHoru ....;U be
ret,t,-arded. beeause when the. cause of tl'l)uble is
e1imina~, that'll i~ nothing t.o solve. A problem, in
this case, did not exist, so you have w.asted a whole
column ~f mate-rilll for Ol'lIr a month. We hllte to
break up. your: column, Mr. R.. bllt if we find a
problem in the futura, we ",.jll readily submit it to
yeu, 50 you may continue it liS quickly as poliSible.
Ob~ ye5--we ~uteb- hope >,:OLl can quit worrying
now, and be happy-..... e ,;rls at the Hall are all
contented and ha\"e very few problems. We realiu
that y'QU must have a umble mental.strain wil-b
all your self-imposed difficultie$.
In all sincerity~ Mr, Editor. we request thBt )Iou
gi''.e yow: Southern Exposure reporter a n:~t. He'~
been working awfully hard on Olur problem;.
The Girls of Anthony HalL

------'\-

between blondea ~ bnmettea."

* '*

*

*

•

CoUege. i. iu.t like the laundryyou get olllt.qf it just what you put into
/t--hul you'd never recognize it.

~!'
In one of our more informal history
classes the PI'of recently asked what ~re
t.he outstanding differences between' the
uniforms of the first world war and. the
second, it happened that he addressed
th!s query to a sweet and innoce.flt young
thmg who stood dumbfounded tor several
moments, and then with great plide, retol'ted, "'Zippers?"
.'

*

•

[ don't like your boy

"Wby?"

..'

fri~d &t

*

ADqs."
*r *'

.ci.ti~was~

~p

all."

,"'He whistles dirty

I know a fellow that cl'Ossed a rabbit
with a snake and g6t an adder that multi:'
plies.
~.
A
wal:ing
Fifth Avenue
when he was buttclnholed by a chat:scter
who said: "Shay, chan you teel me where
to find· Alcholiish Anonymush "!"
"Why• .do you· want to join ?"
"No. Wanna ·resign."
__
,r
..
*'\
She wu- the type !W:ho &Gftly ·mUJI..

==-

*

...

sweet no~ doincs in your

()ver cocktails glances seem so swe-et
How. will the? '.20k ~ver~ll-edded wheat?
"Hello Coach."
"I- thought "ou were told not to drink
while in training."
"What makes you think I've been ddnking, Coach?
"I'm not the coach,"

"..

*

..

A gullibJe man is one who thinks that
his daughter has been a good girl when
she comes hQJllE from a convention tripw.ith a Gideon Bible in her handbag,

• • •

Cnce: HDo you know what ebflhSic.al
warfare is?

Lob: "Yea. Chaoieal

warfare is waged

•

Drunk (after 'bumping inbo the
same tree three times): "Losht, IOAht
in an impenelFable foresht."
The

l'O~dster

skidded around the cornel',

~~~~e:rn~~~;;/~e~n~~d 1'~~W~g=i~=:n:
stooe fencEl" and stopped. A girl climbed
out of the wreck,
"Thp-t's what I cali a kiss."

*

•

Audrey: "Why, what slim, expreA'
sive hand. you. have! They b~loog OIl

a girl.
"QK, baby, you- asked for it."

*

•

*

*

•

•

*

•

•

Cocktail Recipe: To make
cordial, buy herr a drink,

a

tomato

Aa. the RJ'ofeuor J:UWd into. the
new cllLU he pulled out a whip,
uapped it ewer the .,tudenh' head.
several times aad. At_ted: '"This ia
what l., knpwn ....... ADa9 coJZi.ae,"
A woman WIUi driving along an Illinois road at
60 miles an hour when she noticed a motol'l'yc1e
cop foLlowing her. She stepped the car up to 70
and found t .....o COPli tnaillng her. :.iot t'l) ~t aught,
she hit SAl. and this time here were three cops
trying to catch her. SUddenly she glimpsed a ~
dation, so she pulled &J.P in front of it and da::;fled
into the ladies' room.
Ten minute! later, she "ent:ured out to find the
three cops waiting for h-e,,_...:withollt batting an
eyelash. $he said coyly, "'I bet YOU thoul;ht l'd
ne"er mske iL"
.

...
"
.

Judge: "You admit that you drov~
ovel" this man with a lo~ded truck_ Well,
what: have yOIl to say in defense?"
Offender: "l didn't know it was loaded."
;.

"J_ Iteca_ ... eye,.

aN

II!ed ia.

aitrn if. dnmIt. "or all you kItow,
be • white rahbit....

DO.

J' may

EGYP'IlAN

SOUTH ERN SOCI ElY 1\\========-:====-===~~=~~==Foq>1I
bo..... McC.ndli.L

'NEW NEA
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PERSONALITY SPOTLIGHT

Franchised Jines of Watches, Jt:weil"y.' Hollow
-.
,?ur repair d~partmellt is qualified to repair
Amenc.n and SW1SS 'watches. No watch too hu-ge
or too smalJ. Also spectacle fratltes repair"ed.

and Flat Ware Sih'el'.

refun~:~~faction

guaranle-cd

or

yOUl'

money

•

If ,rOU are ever in need of em" repair. don't hesitate

R. J. BRUNNER CO.
"E,"eI1ihing 'For The Office"
403 S. lU. Aye.
Ca~bondate, Ill.

l.

Phone IHil

/

..'\..

Rex and Bill I)onaldsoll, O\l"ners

YOUr Good Gulf Dealel"

:l01 E. Main

Phon~,>lOOl

PAG£ FIVE

•w
"/)

(
1
. . ,,~ (]\,"
Ll
,/J1,,~ ,
,

'

.~

8

.):

~,·Crr:··'
:=.--==::--:1=
.
- .

.

~

Include, 2: V~getnblcs -·Sal~d - Dessert
Coffe.e - 2nd Cup Free
Frog Legs .
Large T·B~)De .

_ ..................... _...... $1.50

Filet Mignon ...............

. ...... __ ......

. _..... $~.OO
... __ ..... $2.00

~et:: it.::to;;,~~::~::~
1/2

Fried Chicken ....... .......•.. F-..

~Fri~a~bicktn

Will We Be Seeing You At The

w. S. C•. "Plain Ole' Dance"
At The Womens Gym Next Friday Feb. 25?
JIMMY HUDSON'S BAND Will Be Providing The
Mu'.ic -). Oh Yes I ~ There Will
Be A Floor S~ow, Too'
.
,
Remember - Only SOc And The
Entire Public lo

l'

~vited
,~.

...
Crilled Pork Chopa
Oyster Stew _

.~,,_.

OUR STAFF

CHEFS
Eddie CaPPfi. 30 yean
Ruby Bamea, 30 years
Henry Clarida., 10
years

Phil K.m.drick, 10

.... $1.75

::::::~:::(~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::~::

.................... ____ ..__ $1.00
....... ___ ....... 85c

90 years of culinary
exp.,.-ience ba~k of
our staff of chef.
insures you the ~in
~.t

in eat'ng plea.

I·)

'ACESIX

estern Game SlttUrday:W

TburadaJ, February 24, 1949

GINGER
, SNAPS

l""~''-'"'''' Conference Race For.
lIH.LflJlJlL'sFinalFktgBall·

,

Eastern .Beats ,Maroons For
Third Time
To Put II AC
.. \
Race In An.other Muddle
.

".

'''COMBINING THE taUmts from all...state Paria- high school,
Eastern State eollege defeated Southern 72-56 laSt Saturday to
the lIAt;: flaK race into..more af a mens than e"il' before. Going'
the eonte5t wiln a four and two record, Southern needed but one
for a .cineh tie in the conference marathon, but now their chances
Itl'en 1IlDI"I! enhanced with the one remaining contest with
State~Pua Satuniay.

WILSON and GLOVER.

In the

vp_t

of the ... _k,

the D ..lta Silfma £pailol1 If-I&
~.t or bibemrtion in
doe lowe.- r .....1<. of the league
to ...ill • two pi,.., vidor,.

C&ma

The ba;;;ketball s-eason is 'waning returning

.

out. There

ha,"e been

contesU Illread~

, J!I:,. .JO"'~. DE ~~ON.f.RDO

Up to' the 'p'tilsent time;:th-c spring. football lllpo\'ation
to I:)e quite successful to Coach Glenn (Abe)
.0'.,,,.o,,_ . , ..,,, and hisl·e'\·e~-wch:km:g':e.ptain for the· next seRSPtl.

among

Geol'ge Beltz, will ba\'e the bear

':u..

I~r::b~:;:,s

b~u;::~!hof~:

•
* :'..
::m
Kentuck) had a ~Iow start the eons;stentl, h.gh point ma.n for
th
ht, t be t GIl
T cll
Rul:b Be::l~u'~ng ~~U~~~:"ta~~n se:O~h::'I~s~~~~

Ian

"off nll;hl."
CCllt.

sconn~

8U

IO'IPDlrtUilitiles
Are
I
,

Sopf~S- OW~ offen&h'e
Hocan', Goal" urried.
:n~~ti~ "'::I#~ln'~~:\;:~ :~~:~~:;;::~:;::':~=tl~:~

, y, as a

'

AAU Makes Changes

In Constitution

th:::~it~~~onCh:~~~e n~!:Oci~~
tion of :American Unh'enrities, ac·
cording to Dr, Henry M. Writon,
president of Brown t!niH~nity and
' newly elected president of the As-

:=~~e~t ~:,::~i~:::~~~!

G~ater opportunities for teach·

lin 81 halftime,' 26_23. Bir.
kner look ..oo ... e h~non .... hen
he racll;ed up 15 points ror the
;'i:n~::c:":~i. tallied 14 for
member of BIll

0'-

~,S;~i'!_:~~il~:~~~~i~:atsB:.~ :~~en~~~mr;~~~ee~j~';~a~
H".•a.mh:sbc·h"'
. . •••J'P~.~'"':h.pP:.'·m'd,
u.... bO,f,f"J,~,"t t'hot.toSfqtuh.ed.winning ways of

..

Findill,1

Jlo,"'~d

CHARLIE B'.RKETT
F",dm~~ and conc\uslO~s of the
" l J a \ ( ' been :elea.o;('d Ifi 8" 286the winners, of the"" two ~nu:',;;
AlthOUiE
e schedules for golf. tennis, tT. ack,
. ' ,e~tltled Your S,cb~1
h
will be played'ton!l("ht.
baseball have ot been l"eleased at the time of this W"'""".1 ,._..
,the commISSIon
f
An all.&tar t ....... con&i.I;ng
there is re
n to believe that thi$ year will be
th:
",f three pia,!! ... from neh
}"e81'fol' Sp tis fans in Southel1l111inois, The
leaa;ue b.& bten cho.en by .11
traction. however, will not be in this area, If the proimpro\'ed district8.
manale... of th.. team&, Alm_,
' o n @ - r o o m ~hool ~ou~e, op::~a.;':j.r!i:tk::~i~;I"l~~e;; lJOsed schedule does pass athletic supervision, and it looks
by ~ousands of ,dlstTicts ~

:~a~~~~~;:~:'t~~e~:;~~i:?;~:~,

I

'I

I

t w; ,

=

~~:i:::~i~i=ft!i ~e :~ia~o~~~11 ~ ~do~ U;:n~ b~

CJd
in
a little stronger than. last years; but
,
A~~atl.~, ,C'Om~ of thir:t)'~ the polir): o~ nn~ n:.:lt'H.,on af an)' WIll fe€'l the 10M of Olhe Shoaff. and nutstanrlmv,
,j"our~~tituliona .of high ~~g, member Inatilutlon. '......
ball 1)1~'cl', as well as a pretty good duffcl'.

Marian

Hedia;er and

4tl

cd th(' Cape Papooses
~ 29,4t
the lentil win apl~st,two

I"a.,

~~:.~; 1~~r :~e ~:I~~ .:;~;

·i• ..de po..-ian of tLe cellar
qNot, J.ck SaftDe"ier r4lcked
ap" -SZI for the winner& with

~\eenr: ;:!!~~~:~p::~~ ::"~~::= ~~i E~~;~n ~~rha

the Il1t~n,ura.1 Alislan .'hlch ~II
b h
5h
e,,:: ';o~~::::a pu O\'('r,

LYnn

21

et">iieadin~ the list of returning ~ignla ~~ ~!~I'h
~.~:~~:II c:~~~:; ~7.in~;~n~ n~: st::.: s~a -sr~:'a :~

~~~~~~ ~~II~:e:'~l~:~~:~O:ce~:~ ~;~~K~::a ;;;~:~onn
the past three years.
~, Pi Kappa S'pnA

\ hetween home Kndschooiiand (41

:~i ~~~k'"
I~ i D07.11rth

.:~ ~~~=~tl

j"

211

II

FC

.fOF
li!

~ i~~:~::::"

!~

8

,

TEAM HICH THREE GAMES
~A;~
Chi Delta Chi
~4;;!11 M~I~Ck
Sigma Bela Mu
2-l()21 Gooawin
Kappa Delta Alpha
2:W2 ;o.lcGeehan
TEAM HIGH SINGLE GAMES
~::~~:rg

~~i",~e~h~u

FT

~

I~-

5

;)~

1

IR

3:
C

~!I

I

I

~':..m Th~:~~on

~~
~

';~ :~
4

24

I)

!i
15
1:
1

~

1
826 Bolling1!r

,;,
0

:':

4

:;~~!~:~:f,~~':'

TJ~

1:

'I

0

:.~

each elementan" school ser;C!'I a Nu Epsilon ."'Ipha
l'
3
II
neighborhood or ~mall eommunity'
23
2G' 21
center and each high./l>I:!hool Bervea INDIVIDUAL. HICH SINGLE
a lar~8r~ community, .ith C'o'ery
MC
219',

~~t~~~I:~ eommuni~' ~~in~a ~chool.

Yot" io their ",&pedi"e leateam will take a, longas" !hll ~Iatlon of
Gnuluate
,UI than a .. y otbH" pl.y~rs.
Ma11m told US that he plans to take the
, ,&:hool& and whose chief concern
AU St.... Team Mem .... r&,
team on a tour of some of the Southern campuses
'
,""'Ill be the Improvemut.f g r a d - .
ular-scheduled ball ames and "indmg up br
uaw teachIng and research.
Hhnoll: league Aim" Horn;;on,
,g.
Ift~clual Offl""
B~nzel Indiana leaKue~ Birkner, lA;1yoJa uDlverslty of New Orleans In a feature
,
.
Weisbecker, Bonah OhiO lea)!,"ue The team" III be gone from thIS campus for
It ~so
oted that md"'Id- DeJaTlleU, Geruslo, Gra\ !>:Otl't!' ,acallon to play m ){jst;lSSlppi Arkansas,
le
llalB,
ther
InstitutIonS Dame league, Chil,.. r, Ander.;on,
We~earned on Tuesday of thIS
sbould
' Last year Han- Sanden;
r.;orth\\e~tern le 3 lt'Ue C;l.nhr~for "'al'SitbasebaIJ reached an
ard GIliverslty held tbcoffJCe ofl Be\lam~" CUmmmgs, Metcalfe
. Y
preaidenL Anotil.er major change _
__ _
_
.
'15 boys. Martin was eVidently qUite elated
is the deet510rt\to abandon the
mg, but expressed happy won'Y about how to get hiS team
pnu:tice of ACcrediUn.. ihStitu- on the North AmenCiln eontineflt, doy,n to 16 to make the trip South,
tiona acconhng 10 standanis set ha\e been restated OJ; follo\\" "It
1
.up by the Asaoclation, The list of !S COmJlO!;C: of m>li.~U~IOIIli . ','
--'4'ap~1J colleget; has been who5C ~rail~~t(!
m :;.~1D
Looking over the prospecUi for this SI)ring's
n
droP""'. '
fields _9\ .Ig
~ l~ ~ IlIOn. ~vcnts on the campus, we find that Southern should
·Dr, Writon stated, "The '5)"1' vr~se C ~~1I1l! bor me U.~01~ a~ a brighter outlook than has been witnessed during
tent "'of ~red~tion has been: hng~~di~r o~c:a~~ro ::neras ball and b~ketball Doc Lingle's track team will
dropPed. because tt has ceased to i g
g
h'
P ~f
. . .
~the!function for ...hieh it or,because of the l~ standl~g 0 wlnnmg one for ~e next couple IJ( years at least;
"&5 originally designed. New tech·
~r ::lOre of ~elr profeSSional have been for &0 long now that we have lost tra.ck.
Diques of testing aud selection are
00 f..
, 7 5 men' out for baseball. Martin's outfit shOUld
. so f~ &Uperim: that ,the o:~ meUi·
The 111!'\l1' "e~nsl.ilUlion further high in the diamond circlcs, Wilkinson'5 tennis

~~=.:!~:;~":!:el~:

. . . tb.f"iK.pJN,Si .. m.....I.

g
. ~:~.lif:~ =·:!~I':t. ~:.,J~!~~.
SOUTHERN
WI1.h HUJ:'hes out, about the on·
h:i .....:ack
elo.peTlenccd hurdler baek IS TEAM STANDINCS
W
L.11~mHnl!

: : af~:ld Po~;:;\·ee:=~i:~ ~~ M Assi~:in~d' Co~h ;lenfn (Abe~
predicted in i'fle year.; ahead Il1- pe~~~' ;; ll;~~~n:Ootbean o::;;:::g
the resUlt. of a two-year stud~' reo will be Bill Franks. and Bill
eently completed h,. the National (Cotton) CosgJ'O"e.
~~~::~:n,on ~chool District Ue·
.
_________

..

',', ".'

per and hurdles
I)

"_._.____

e~gnh~

'the:

o : ;;:l\lt~

game.

~aA

by an ~~pon~n~ ~u ~ ~~~.f ;::-I=r~::~i~:n~ ;;i;~a~i~~ I~~~e~:~~t:';:
f

~:: th:~c~:en! ':~/:~i:~~/t~!

th~

Altho.ugh
game
high sconng OM. the

a.')!lj ~n un~~ullll~'

Southern get !ltiksis and
C;otse:;'::a::: :
they can tie for first com~iltl(ln .1Il!.e 1$~IlSt.fo
fI~.thlg in ..'ain for the \"anqUiSI;-j' teen point:; behi?d but would ral!)'
the,' lo~e to them they ~lllthleu, star
Ot.Pll~W. r,
led.
~
to pull within nln .. then never get
lo~'er than third place. ~aro~ns IQt Y41ar, Hm,. ,IPJlIng
l11ny closer,
,
partkular encounter, will hl~h Jumper .....ho ~ drVppe4 ou
In the T.u K.pp. Ep&ilan
COllch Bill O'Brien:!; Bees'maut.

nc},:t •.Satur: OfJ:hOO~lIit-hef., who re~i\'cd' a;
n : : i I wlll·c!ose the brokcnlej!:infootballlastfall,wi11

•

~olderm". Hot

~i~~e~~c!~~::I!:=4 .=~ :~::;:ve':a !~:::~:t;: Istrick;n.

p~ace at.MaCOIll,~

Long and Eddie Un'un garnering
but ~ ptlinli for the entire
s:am,\~:;,nl!!' scored one field goal

NI'Wlon

In field (!\'ents. track coacl! LetJr. -AE£ .pJl, ..nth Wal~r
Practically ('\"tn' pla.y the, Maland P. (Doc) Lingle has ,5u,:h
Mueiler'aMi Lorno WilND 01 0roon~ attempted in the tim half
men as. Cole and Tl'1I~lIn'Hlll 1'1.
i_rllO". ilnpqru;"• .hooting \\'a..~ good for II smre. The bal!the weights, Bob Neighbors and
M ilia...i~·
time count Willi 47 to 33: in the
Norris Garner in the Jt9J.e. '1fU IY.
Th'''S'''' !'S:gIn' S.
b
\hOOle t~'$ fa\"Of" Cape also had"
;loud Bu~ Hartle~ ,"r.nd ,cp~rl~
e ~a I ~. l~ab.o"'I. ~OOle\"(lrybl!autifU'I'Pla~"5inv;hicb
Dahneke In the hIgh J.UlIIp. "
erettea e
out a ~lcton ) one I the "pcctators applauded ..we.

in the Intramural
.. .. •
Stinson, who was never d!l'eated hands of KDA. Roy Fon<bee'l\

Lovi"iI,"ktf'-a1l"'Conf-erenee 'lineman for .three consecu-

aU: points.

&Dd Sue

D_uue

toppord ~in powduinll for

'{'he the bruflt of the load.

and ~ormandYi Lh"e
Mi~n;e game,
Deaconi-Rockel tilt. The
appreciate a good tumout
1\"e would like to see a good
especially for the finlll which
be .on a.n afternoon that will

"'.::lUI'\,_'

dllllhmen but

~1~~ :~t~~1::~:;a~~~t:~ ~=:k5 n:i:d~r::nc;~$nn::tai~:' ;:~IO:!,eAJ~:!"~u::~;;

7
'i5

~()~ Skirts Go \lp And

GO',

ThrouJ!;hro~~~501::';;:n,· local Ro~· Fore~he~
2:I-lj'E
h i d " n t"
'ts "\1 be Jack Banne~'ler
1.14
yes 0 own
;~l:o: ;':'~:id~ I;;'e u:t\'i:s of Wall
"Girls-)'ou will soon be able
educational and business admin- INDIVIDUAL HIGH THREE
. 10 walk normally again! .You

~;:p::;p~.~~n e:;~, c~~~! :~::ioi~!t::~:i&~:~ :~n~:~=

at I a,
. plans for reorga,mUltlon tion; fiChool rlibrary I!e,:,"iee! and
are put mto effe<:t. 111 theIr Plaee,!<"omnIlUlih: libran' un'lce If the
educators pred,ct, \HII be rome e()nlJllUlllt~ has no public hbralli
of the fmest schools In the na· adult educatIon leadership' ph)"stlon
' u : a l and health examlnati~ of
Gu.id..cI "" Stand.rds
ch1ldren' speclallllt& foy the'idenConsolidation of school dIStrictslhfll:atlO~ of a typical ehlid~n;
wllJ be guided by certam stand· the seT\lceS of school ps)choioanls set up b) the eOmmiSSIOn )::"l<>ts and nurse-teachers.; and a reAdmmmratn"1! umts are sabsfac- search staff.
•
ton, lICCordmg to the commlS>I Sponsored by the Rural Educa510n'5 reeommeftdatlOn5 when the} tlon project of the University of
are large enough to pro\-'1de Chicago and thee Department of
;;chaols 111 which (1) the enroll- Hural Educ:allon of the National
ment in \he kmdel'J.:9.rlen and Edueation Association, the longgrades'Onc to .Idx is not fewer than range ~I sought by the National
17
S with at ieast sc\'en full· ColnmiStiion is the de"elopment of
ti
teacher" a more desirable an educational pt'Ogl'lUll that wi\!
mi im~m being 300 or~j)re pu- stimulate and ~id, .eaeb. ~n.dhid.
pils WIth 12 or more teachenj (2) ual in deyelopmg hiS abilities to
the enrollment in junior and sen- thejr fullest. exumt for useful satJOI" high school wades is not few- isf'!.. jnJr Ih1n[ll,",. This can be ' se·
lhan 300 pupils, with a mini_ eoinplilihed, the eommipion' hcof 12 fulJ-tif1l~ teacher:;; 11iC\'IlI>, only when schools arc well

H14\

Tom McCrary
.'
Jinl. Throltlllorton
RoJ: Foreshee

~:'~;'~o~ea~~~:~~:, .~lcim which

51;!1

::;~~
So l<By~ Christian. Dior, the man
::;., • \\110 lo\\ered bemhnea from the
Iknee to calf f(lr the Xe" Look,
a leal and a half ago Dtor's deFootball
blgll!!r has ~bO'll;n tq da\e--sJJ:',$
tec:n Inches from the ground. That
I
rl tot e
~1~Lfour Inches blghel" than his
j fi~d Nell" Look.
\.Dibr, "'ho pre,;C\\cd the new
The PhdO$Oph~ of A.l'~lolole and ~t\ lcs In Pans Feb. 9, featured
f~otban normalh are not Inem "hort. c\enmg dresses, 8Ometime:s
boned In the same con\l~n;atl0n, accompamed by dark taffeta coats
but t.... o football stars at. the t:m \\Ilh the ny-away back.
"uslty of !>:otre Dame pn;t\ldedl "Flymg panel" skirts "ere
an unusual t\\ISt on the ~uhJecl.sho\\i1 and applauded b)' the press
reeenUy when Uley di:>Cu.",",edf and 'seil'ct members of French :;oc·
"Arililotle'" JoXhics" on the Crt,ut i iet)'. The panels, sometimes fif·
Books r'oundatio,,'s weekly tek.: teen or twent)" of them, fall loose\;$io,n ~&h~W .o';er Station WI::Nl:'1 I)' f~m the waiit and 8~'iri away
TV In thtS Cltl;,
as IInlad)' walks or dances to show
Halfbeek Te"1' Brennan
a pencil-straigbt skirt Idit to the
guard Jack Connor are the two knee.
grid stars ~\'ho cXPoltoded Ithel1"
Most nccklinCli had a small tumknowl~ of Aristotl.e'" l'hi1~M), do'" n collar in the front only, Narf
btl=e:
and high IlI'hool pl1pil~ .t':-tinnni Jll'OgrDm to f'V"I'l' 00)' :Illd· idf'ht o~ !\nl~ !)D.11I,". nf('lln:m, :J fn.~hinn~ willi tIm Oper::l·tollp!'d
more than on~ur each way girl in the nation.
aenior, I~ JlIaJon11g '", pholosDphy, d~l\Be5.
."

C

W·th A

Mixe\
I

On Video Program

II

'

?l
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Odds and Ends
In" !.oS{, Found
Still Vndai7ned

Hancock Quits Southern
o Play Pro Base~all

~ou~da:tion

a,. BOa

MIDDENDORF

.Just in ca&e you','e been "~rc

I:::;:' a:d a:a~~~~. ar;tu~~~::~

>

howe"er, don't lieem to .rt'llliU. H".::.
faet. Items turned in to-1hp I".
and found department in the iI".1r
of Women's office often lie Il"'~~,to;
for ..e\·eral mont~ome for, " .• '
'. )'e~,
In fl1('t, Ia.¢ week tht· 1",
shell .of the 'i'Upboard in "~l'{:
thes@ nrticlel: are kept ~nm .. "
: .Ioaded that it started bulgim: :,
_ the boltom_
To a. Sold
ljomethinlr had to be donf'
these unclaimed items. Perh,,!,.
if you were present nt the W-\,
rummage sale SatuJ'day, ),ou 1>'1

I
I

that. Macatcber, Ru:;ty had poS,~~!Ii~;~:;all: 6~,::~~~,m;::;:~I

"11'

~ Mareh 14, thi:> fast, accurate I
: cau-her will !ell\"(l Southern fori

TaUahllS;:::. ~~ea J.w
I
he
p1aYilllt1
I, onlyAlthough
three yeal'!! ago, he bas made I

~~:~v~m~ O~~h:~m~ ,~

:;;ta.rtOO

included: iirlli" h~d- lind "'••
scarfs, gillV and bo)'s' Jrlow'-" ,
betted 3M) hefore he \\'as 101'1'«11
to tluit witll a broken jaw.
This broken jaw is the only
J. B. H.-\NCOCK
sweaters, and nlittens.
~·ious injury :;;0 far. Hancock s.'lid
All, artid" th.t _re tarn.,
that he ••as tryin~ to break up 'I ~)'.
eel oTer to .... WAA....d b-..
a. double pl~; by slidinJ": into secnu",ty is, at present, finishing
brou ..ht in before Jail. 1_ NOM
ood base wheu the othl'x pla}'l'r'~ up hif: \"ork here for a degree !iO
of the it~au; ,...,re· of- .. reat
knee ~topped, him,
that hl' ('an enter dentistry school
.val.... Mi" Ruth Haddod"
Some of the teams he h:;u;; ill St.' Loui... He is pn>sident of
....i.ta.t P ...n of Wom(ltn;
pla)'eti ·with· are: the Harrisbul1t the :\ormalldy. :md pla)'S on their
Nid, ". don't think ....e I ....
Merehants, Carrier Mills Merch- ba;;~tball team, In high school
.'Wa,. _,.thin. th.t _.dd
ant.6, a team in t:nion ('ount~', Ky." Rllsty played on the "anit)' footmab the 'owaar h,..t .. ri~!.if
and a pro team in .Morpnfield, b~1l.l learn. ~'
, t1J~ w~ 'to -... it b..in~

a J":ood rerord, Lust SeD.l'on Rusty

I

::!~ t:~ ~ ::~~~~:~ll~~~

I

_hi. ).... prett,. .u... aone
of tham wet'f: old f.mil,. heir.
loom ....

Just to gi\'e nn ideo. of Ih,
seope 01 ~ collecti)'n in thl' In:
and and found department, b~,..
:lre scrne'itelJ1s still ill st~k: I'"~
men's bat.~. bracel%_rin~, a ,~

TI.;. .....u. t.r.... i_e i.

"LOOK YOUR BEST
LIFE IS SHOR1'"
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of

up
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~tion.,

fira. lellinc of tbe di·

here d

South.

::::..p':::.....:~

Thought in Time

;I:::;,';'t ~"'.n whkh wil .1- Saves Wait in Lim

=Udhcell:n~:~ ~e~~:e~Uo~f c~;fc AndJ9.eaceof Mind
Ol"jl;llniz.ntions in Southem Illinois,
includes pictures Bn~ I!T8Ph.!; deIt seems that the- student~ h.pt,
scribing fully why we here at at ~uthern would find mort" til';'
Southf'1"1I rwed the appropriation, during the term if the).· tholJ,:h·

• Phose 637

I-elTtups rou didn't realize that
the money- lIeeded for the propm;ed buildillJ!" program totals
f36,1);i5,] .0.
Giyec ReuoM
The builetin hal< sections tellwhy we need a library, a
school, the power plant;
a commerce builda life science

New Era Dairy, Inc.
Velvet Rich Ice Cream and

unit,

Super Rich Homogeaized Milk

Telephone 90 and 36l

i

nit

more about their S('bedu\e ,",pfom
registering.·< After spendinr.: l,,~!
hours in n!gistTlition lines, to'1lf
to get in desired classes. SD.JIlf· ·\U
dents spend af< man)- moN' hr"J'
trying to 8ft out of them, _·~l..,j
Dean H_ It Rehn :recentlr·
In the Collej!e of Vocation a~d
ProfessionS; 115 stu.dents 0·,,1 ...
dropped or'cl!.nlt@d cours@~ dunr~

i ani edUt~~~:~i:nUi~~~!: ~~J; ~=:.He::m;~ :,or'"~fI:'
u ~=t~:~orl!l:~:b::~J; 17 1~: ::~~\!:iO~':~hi:o;~:,

l1

W~ due:- to ..tudents' errol'- '
rcgistrntion-24 found work "J
difficult, 6
ad"ance ("',,..,
.<hen neediil« elemenUin·, alll! "
dropped *Qse of miscetlallPO.l·
or pen;onal"F18S0ns,
Second S~<:tion
l Besides ft~lnJt the time of til'
Th~ 6e~ond 6eCtion baa inI"ttldents, ~se drops put 1111 ('~m
fonnation a. to where former
burden 00 Ibe already o'·erload..c
SautL.. rn £b..I...l1u ar .., .... h.t
deans. Den,. Rebn says, "By ha'·
they ar@doillR" • .andwhNl th"y
in~ pre-registration ellrl),. \10· f,""
gr.d"ated or left 5Cbool, One
that &tude!4s should ha,'p :1",,,1,
mIght f.nd It SftrJ>n.in0
time to thftlk tbeir result 111 ::
note the m.ny .ueeeuful
l':1'('atJy maced number of lim!"
Southen.te., ~
\
and elass ~nges."
Tlli.
begins with the
In ease
on prom.·
~u["cl'~~ stOl'~' of a t!J()~
tion, mo&!: dI. them say th~y didn'
Other st<.>r;('1< include fIIarria1!,"es, knoW". Pro~tion_ requiremf'nl- mol'
!
whl're tl'ach(·r~ nre located, and listed in thi. Bulletin on pa~ 4~
pin-up~ are cOIli>idel'('d ftani!:I1'<1
l'X-studC'nt.<; aro .doing.
Any stbden1 who makes le~~ that;.
equipment
the 1'00111' of ""o~t
a 3. ave. is put (1ft prr.nntlO'
college men, lho:! kind lhal Xkol
an~ remain(.on probation unu! til'
eonceil'tTilteg On are no~ of ,h;tgrades of ."'ilS ~ceeeding IP~'
u"ual fetllinine ,'al·ie1r. Hi~ pjnbrin~ his ov@rall ave~ lIl.0,·f

n1u r center. II itudent unio
build'nl!. an administ:ratlon build.
in)!. and (]uite a fev.' dormitories
hou5e lhe 3,null litudenb who
arp IIOW !i\'iol! in ha.~enlents and
unfit rooms aro 'lIlso

to

took

included,

section

JrFRduate.

.f

students

in

Write
I~':~il~~IJ=~:~~ a~od ~:~('~~~~ On. Ideal Teacher/ !: !~~Q:~t =,,:.~~~ ~,;';~':
of Nieol -::' :'I:W\-;C~!~tu~:
tio~e~~i~:,,~~oa~;;~~::~n~e aq: : =~n:~~~~r::~:~y !:P~,
eo~.

you got .... 0:I01l. yo .. v..
_methi:c of re",1 l,e:ou-

t('

of

It

D

All

A

S ·th doubtful of. their gooo ~t:llldlrn:
wou1d eh~-:ithth~ regi~rar,:

pu~~u~r'Cn~~.cT5it~'~.. 'S~iO'::}gy

b2;tOn!dhi~c!~~UP;o::;~ co~~~;: :~:{ ;:~~:~s, :k:!u!:~o:~i= ~~;:;7:~~~ 1:_ ~'~u:~. ~~_

~~Jc:;~pl:~~~I.se;t~~a:~;:~ieea :~I;e:~d!:1 W~I~~,.:rsi~i:~~e:'~ :!~;!~t.:;~in~a~n=.:I~I~~
a Pekinge~e.
• th~~~n s::~:;n~~~u:~et~, ==~~;l~~tn;cr::::!,~~~;,b~~~_~in~
Alll.'ays borPOW" f m a peR~imi"t tnlll$ w~re .tabulated..
and p~i\'e iI..l!itude. lnirne;,
-he ne\'er' ex
it hack anY, . The hst I~ as follows"
order and impartialit)'. interest ill ~tl/"

)

In

\

how,

'

hstt'.d: kll.owlcdge of s~bJec:- stlrn- dents, sense or proportion and
Imagination, humor, and j;en;otud appe&r.l lll-::;"
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VARSIT~

~-fi'Jad '9~
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MY lime. you ucnoc con •• aced IhatCameil
• ...,tbtm.rldeslal\Olr_JIOIIcw.::r .... oked.,
ftWm the pao::l<ajp: ..·Jrn dte unused Camels
..1I1 ........;U~lIodjufullpurd..ir"riu:,
phil posoge. (Sienu} R. J. Reynolds Tot.ecoCo~\V~·Sakm..N.C.

Quick, Reli.hle Service

25c

phone 68"

FOUNTA'4N
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• PACl"';REE

Denied ,Impulses-·

Fourth floor Parkinson
Lenti Tells of
Buildings Rev"ools UnUsual Collection
Their Names
*,----''------

·~A;';rt~~~;;;:;--'lI:;~-wn:~:=;- Bring Harmony .
Work on Lounge
>!,m"'n

01 'h. A>1 ,'"'

I

t.:appa Pi Art fraternity have
I!un work on tile art lounge
cat~ in Main fOt.,They
the walls a dee!) .-en last
da~' c\'eninjl; iIIld pins ha\'e been
f~m McLeansboro, has remade for the purchase of .planie cently been found to be the YOUllfi'
upholstered, chrome---finished fu .... est ~udent at Southern. Miller, a
third .term freshman in til€! College
nilure- f01' the lOOJI\I I'·
.
.'
F.ducation, Is majoring .in ph)'CREEK IN "CREEK! 1
and minoring in Enlriim
SHEFFIELD P1NS:"flOCKER
When asked to what he ettri-1l1n Hoeher. a JWtior from Col- buted his advance Jmlde at sueh
Jin~\'il\e, "''as pinn""l't.o Dill Shef- an" eat'ly age, he an.~wered, "I
field, juniOT 1rom lChkago, last started to school when I ""as fOUl'
)londa)-' e\'ening, Feb. 24. .
took the fi!'llt and ~eeond
The follo"''in~ e~ning Bill Wl.<; ~dl'l.l; 'in .one yeu!"." liillp:r i~ 3
taken in Lake Ridtte,,'.ll}' b)t. the blo.nde _ haired. ~n _ eyed si>:.
otiler membenc of TtIlI.Kappa. J~p- footel', looks lilightly older UlIl.Il
silon IltId tb1'OWJl in ...·
16. and haa a ,,'jnnin~ personality_
nl,lnners- u ll for the titi(> of
)'oungert .student are: Jolin Hennl
Warren from Cjltboridale, Who will
1'1 May 14: Curtis "Meeks fr-om
who will be 17 March
I
p;ckerman from
Carbondale, V.:h~ will be 17 Match!

9~.

1

~~~~~=;==~=~=:=~IWh';r"

n DuII .CI asses

8y MARILYN PROVART
f If )'our pocketbook won't at-l~

W:,d~:~:pS:smen:!j!=: ::~h: :~:rttoofth1f~':~;~;:~ RECORD REVI~W .
~:;:~dTt: ~':':~ I~~:~~S;;::::{jU:r~=:~a~
By JIM BOWUNC

holida)-'s! Or mU)'be stIlnding up
alld leUing' out a hilt, loud SCreBfll ""~"~~.'~• •'-c
while writing a long final .examination. Then maybe an instructor will call on )·ou to reeite in
cJDl>S on a leliSon' you haven't;.
pared. and l'oU sa}' to ),oun;elf,
"Oh. why didn't I cut today?" The
instructor thell tUlll~ his piercinji!:
eye.!! a"'2)' frem you and }'OU sit
there with un ink bottle in roul .
hand, feeling like l ... tting him have
it in the back of thO! old noggin:

.

.

pre-I

(im

l~e

~ So~the

It"lt

are~A~na ,~: F:::~H.oW.1

W're " Ja •. 2,; ,"O'lb,ro," h.v; •• 'h" 'u' ~",",.,
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.
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con·
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to the
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A rllet' plaUer by WOody Herman latt'ly i" E"orJ'wb...... Thi~
dil!(' features ml! Harris on lrom.
bone, lind i~ a side well dont', In·
ddentalJ)', thi:; tlln!' Will< ....'Titi.e-n
by the bQn(> man hfms€!lf, Bill
Harris.
.
. .
(I'lle reVeHe .,de of thi_
pla.ltcr. i. 'lq.", C";"f"""d ~.

I
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Girls Write Book
About College Life

publi~hes

!: ~¥c:n~~:I~; i:~~~oS~=t:::

theliU><1: the shock of seeinj::; a
Warm
the tl't'I)rd for you. (1..1'>1
SCIence came mto prom- grown alligator stretched out In flrown 31_ dm.'K. a ~plt'ndid job
l.he ai~le that makell it seem so. 011 thi~ tunt>.)

.

the 1'lgures'
111
be in
that
in
pnd
Direetory at 1,325..
_.
wete would probably 1)1' sittinJ:" in of Ne\\'~papers and- Pt>riodical~,
, Southern IS the only
churred ashes in~lea.d of c18Sii.
Soutll€'tn'S publieation ha~ a the tearhers colle~
rooms and chairs.
I circulation o( 3.000.
the
an i
M"Oral of thi~ story: Don't do Daily t1lini, the" l'm,'eNnty of ~hose of the.
sOmething, jQJ;t. sit there.
1Jlinois publication, i~.second ~'ith fl\'e columns 11)
\0

JUI<t

r'o~

for the

The platter mate to )\Iii!

Old Sd....ce waf oriJrinall}' call_II athefl.
If ,.ou al"e looking for a slirk
ed the AltJ('eld buildinJ:". It wns
The'next animal we meet 5e-em~ I'f'('"ord b)' a \'ocpl groUP. th.m tht'
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buildin&" was!
He 8ei.'0UI to\J.p.\·e lesl all
in 1.
and .nam(>d j.r'jhi~ flesh and only hi~"'8k.~leton ~."lI~'n, fll"lrt pre"l- mains.
A huge red 10bl'ter I~
univ('n;ity,
neatlr arTllnged in a /!'Ia~ Cas<'.'.
Stadium !'e<'ein'd it.~
Farther down the ailile, an antile Illte William .Mc- telope lies ~tac.ked away amonJ:"
I
direetor of Siu a variety of boxes fillpd "'itll aU
Glen Marlin.
~orts of fituffe4 mammals and
AIIthot!.y Hall, constructed in fi~h. One ,;et of boxes contaim
1913, WjU; named .fter Su,;an B'! all si:u.>s lind sorts of ehickens and
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bluf'lI
O\\'U its name lengtb\\i!;e b}' a partition of bOl(clI '"<11 .on this piece j" don(' trodj·
Ridgeway. RidJreway and emtes, let us .conduct you on tionall)" well. The Gand holdfi bark

.
'
a f _ bose_ .
The Old: Science building ....as·.original[y· tulJJld.> the
The yo.unji!:est. f!"lrl
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buildin/!' in MIJor 4Jf flJrnHlr Go,'emor
,
hat'f; that noise? Oh, Joe Bloe
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.
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. the . wbgl: cla.. ha.ve it with

omlor,.. In fart, a trip to the ~
fourth floor of Parkinson would
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brew has

liO!<t of these a,,-~ortmt>nt!1 '3f
iu>m~ c-an be rearhed only b)'
chmbinll: o\·e,. a number of heat
pipe" wRlt'r line!'; and other ob·
'1acl~~. Howe\'el~ a seriel< of
stile~ ~implifie$ thi~ and make.~ ex-

tal:"" Hill,; IS at my f ...... l.··

"'Can't they ".nd to look at
your r..,e?" ."ked Dot,
"LA W-RA !"
"Oh, I plumb fOJl[ot, ('orninJ!!"
And Laura ran out of the TOom,
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oilltion. The characters are &ob
".-ho came to find a new land em-'
pire on Cape Fear. When the
Rl'\'olution broke out, the/<e HiJ:"h-
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"The eat's meow," replied Dot. fierce 10\'e fot freedom" finally

we~~~;;:~;e~o~~;t:}~~u;d:a~ f to~o~t~~~d iSw~~':::r)_B:;t~~~~'
experience at tile he~lth center
a hospital, and unfnendlr talk
the hoWiemother, painting the
losin~ a \\"lIrl-" and experwith their 00)' friends are
items touched upon b~' t!te
,
And there is still an estimated
20-25 chapten; to come.

. smoke CHESTERFIELD

JACK

KRAMER;ays~ ••"Because they're M1lDER
Chesterfields taste better all the way,
It's MY cigarette."

EVERY GIRL
SHOULD BE
MARRIED
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6&id-Mart}', "15 it 01" i~n't it~"
"Well, or conn;e it if;, "ou dumb
thing," replied Bert. "It'!' a first.
medal for polt>-\'.llultinlt that
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MURDER

plorution possible.
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FREDlnC MAI~CH in

andamerlalinh ... rhand-.
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"Look what J"·eJ!:oiJ··..sJle cried'j
"Bob's medal from P~ti~!"
~av~ Yo~Read?
ea:~~~' France'!'" a.~ked llarty TORY OATH BY
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"Well-not ""actjy."
down.
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THAT
WONDERFUL
URGE

I~ueh.
S(>ot, ~'O\IJII:" ~uncan Stuart,
who was loyal to
oal/l, though
hl~

many good friend!' and el"en Mary
McLeod. \.he .J!irV he lo..-ed, wen!
Whig~" The f;tOI'}- follows the \'pn'ing fortunes of Duncan and the
Hil:hland fotees.
Duncan'" rescue of Mary McLeod, and the final litormillg of Elizabethtown 'p}'

SATURDAY
March 5
FE ..\TI"RE

Twilight on the
Rio Grande'
K. MII.ER in

Jungle Patrol
Adults DOc _
Children "1..ft
Tax, included
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E,'en the opetatOtfl -sometirlES
-eonfu5e the music hall. One lia)"1

and aM:a:~s~::~: !':,e :;!ep:t~~; 1
end. aid, "Cou" ~·ou fix me up
v.ith a tiha\-e &Jd aitellt tIlis afternoon!" "
. Mial Moe
idd,. replied,
'- "I'U try to Clo my beat .fter
harm,",,. d ......· The maD.
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Vogler Motor

Co.
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"Yo~r Ford· Dealer for Over 25 Year."
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A Car IPld Tenn.. for Every Income
250--Phone&--833
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Re.dilll' 'Cold'
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are from?"

Lady-"M)' home is in DenYer and 1 only left there
about th~ da)<S !;lgtl. to
, Anony-"Den1ler!!!
Sar.
tell me, i~ Pike's Peak still
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Their theory
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For the Best In
SANDWICHES,

Milk and Ice Cream

~:"'~:Ii:t n~\':~~u~~ of
inK practice would in~ure them
fumbli.ng that certain word
or phrase dunn!!: the broadcast.
. 'McRo,.'. Theor,.
To expound on McRor'~ prilI~in~t

and with the Na''l' dance
Great Lakes.
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in the field of radio.

'
Jim's fin,-t experience in this
work was at the aj!;e of 3 when IT HAPPEN~D AT WelL
he sanl!"~'" children's sho ....• over
h:SD in S Louis. He has since
On hb l02(J Club show one
been on EBQ, KFVS and WG!\".
di1r J. Bolen WIlS rcadinl! inci·
B.olen H .. ' Wid.. E"perieDCII
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Hospitality That All
J
America Understands

hi~

radio

Along
Jim
has ha ·ith
wide experiencework,
as a pro.
fe!;~ional
mus-ieian.
He plays
drums wi.th the best of them and

radio.
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d~lltal ~tory

mat1!ria1
from a
disk jotk,,"~' trade
maf,:"lu:ine.
One of the ,-arM had to do
with a platter spinnpr out il'l
the "a<-t who happened to be
~itlinl! at the mike ...·orki,,1! in
hi~ bar .. feci, and mentioned
th .. fart on the :111'. He WII.!<
il11lll~diOltl'ly
~wamped.' with
nU!llel·OU~ pair, of ~ho"f from
~wml)alhetic listeners. ~ Jim.
lhiTlkjng.heCOUldlo~e
by the yenture, kick
off his
"hoe,; and said, " lid hen!
1 sit in nwblil"e feet." With~
in lllil1ute~ ZI Jne~!;I!n.f!el" ar·
rived bellrillg-- a credit ~Iip
with. Jim Bot"n'" nalllc on it
entittillf: the bearE'l· to one
!,ai]· of .'hoe~, compliments of
Piper'~ Hitt cBie.
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Southern Students
Show Versatility

Anon~'mous-"And

ask where

Heading the :st of

521. South [lIillloia
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Ad libbing is' discouraged as
usu!!.l thing, bu.t (lulte often
eOUleij in miJrht bandy to ret
of a particularly tight

City -Dairy

rHE EGYPTIAN (SECTION II)
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